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Bushfires - a tragic offspring of Australia's continuing
drought - devastated thousands of hectares of countryside in recent
weeks. The fires, in south.eastern South Australia and southem Vic·
toria destroyed thousands of homes, and most tragically took more
than 70 lives.
The disaster brought Australians together in a relief exercise
probably not seen since Cyclone Tracy destroyed Darwin.

Volunteer firemen risked their lives to save others. and
where possible tried to save properties. Millions of dollars have been
donated to try to help the fire victims retum to a normal life.
RAN establishments HMAS CERBERUS and HMAS LONSDALE
were close to the action in Victoria and LSPH Mark Lee and ABPH
Simon Tayler report on what they saw, in words and pictures. as the
relief operations moved into top gear.

vs
The 17th day of February, 1983 came earlier than
expected for the service men and women of HMAS CERBERUS and HMAS LONSDALE. At 0100 volunteers were
called for to assist in fighting some of the most disastrous
fires experienced in Victoria in over 40 years.
Within two houn: or the
request by the Country
Fire Authority, 140 servicemen had departed in
buses with an ambulanre,
bulldozer and panel van
for the heart of the bushfire scene at Powelltown.
At 0600 Thursday the
duty Executive Officer,
LCDR McKie, informed
CERBERUS'
Commanding OUicer, CAPT
Mike Rayment, that naval
personnel had arrived at
Powelltown and started
giving their assistance to
the authorities in charge
of the rlI'eS.
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By mid·anemoon arter
a two-bour bus trip
through the rugged burntout country. the second
team arrived at Powelltown and were greeted
with an expression of
relief from the tired memo
bers of the first team.
Navy photographer
Simon Tayler travelling
with the second relief
crew moo this report on
what he saw at the fiTe
region.
"TTavelling through the
smaller towns of Wandin
and seville we saw many
hastily-erected signs
directing fire victims to
several relief points.
"Sadly, in the streets
of towns closer to the
disaster area, women and
children were wandering
about. dazed and concerned for their husbands
and friends, many of
whom were in outer areas
fighting fresh outbreaks.
"Passing through Varra
Junction, smoke and. dust
obscured oW' views of the
surrounding hills and
valleys only 15 minutes
north of oW' destination.
"Destroyed and unmarked terrain was never
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Forty.five minutes later
Navy cooks, Greg Kelleher, Ron Cole and Martin
Denning departed CERBERUS with four urns of
hot coffee, cordial. scores
of sandwiches, cold meats
and salads for fire fighters
and victims of lhe
(jisaster.
As the rirst wave of
sailors was well into its
third hour of fire fighting,
CERBERUS was "buzzing" with activity as mctr'e
volunteers, eqUipment
and food supplies were assembk!d to be transported
to the fire area.
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Sailors answer
the call when
flames run wild
more evidenl than along
the last 16 kilometres of
our journey to Powelltown.
"One side of the country
was charred and smoul·
dering while in contrast
the other side remained
'tinder dry' but saved due
to the efforts of many fire
fighters.
"Upon entering the .,
Powelltown 3lXlrts ground
I was confronted with a
scene of burnt-out bush·
land which surrounded the
ground; this was to
become the central
control area for- aU Naval
personnet involved in the
COMMAIt'DING Oflker .t HMAS CER4ERUS, CAPT Mik.e ~J."'e.t. Ndresses ,·01·
operation.
uteers.t ~ S«Nd mid lum priM to ~.
"After the relief change
I found myself on the Daily had this comment, the evacuation of disreturn bus to CERBERUS 'The younger lads were tressed civilians.'
with a crew of very tired, eager at first until they re"At 0200 on Friday, Febalised that it was bloody
worn-out sailors.
hard work to clear fire- ruary 18, a third relief
"Altbough visibly fa- breaks, extinguish the team from CERBERUS
tigued, Petty Officer Mike small fires and to assist was sent to Use area. By
this stage the presence of
the Navy members in the
Powelltown region was
much appreciated by the
volunteers of the Victorian Country Fire Authority due to the manner
in which they were quickly
able to co-operale alongside their own fully
trained personnel.

'Women
and
chUdren
were
dazed,
the
coun~
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"This is a good reflection on the basic and
advanced principles that
are taught and practised
throughoUl the RAN by aU
preparing for an end-ofranks."
training-cruise concert
• FOOTNOTE: HMAS when a pipe was made
JERVIS BAY was at aboul the fire's devanchor in Jervis Bay when astation. A bin was passed
news of the bushfires around and was filled with
reached the ship. The more than $1100 donation
ship's company was for fire relief work_
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HARBOUR CRUISE
HMAS PARR,\MATTA Is

holding a Harbour Ferry
Cruise on Saturday, March
I'. commendng lUI at
Circular Quay. All PARRAMATTA post-I!!I persoMel
~

in'lted to attend. Cest

r

,
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ror tlce night $5." pel" Iecad
ccwering bufret dinner, liquid refreshments'" disco.
Any interested personnel
contact POSY Heavey,
MSO "MAS PARRA·
MATTA by March IS.

FORGET SPIT POLISHING
••• FOREVER
LEATHER LUSTER
FOR THE PERFECT SHINE
• Only $12 " can (Including postage)
• One can luts 6·12 mths
• Just paint on boots and shoes
AU INQUIIU(5:-

....... CHRIS MANGAN
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(02) 759 8598

THE picture tellS tM stor)" •.• tired and 1t1tnl-out sailors from tM flrst team OIIlheir It·ay
lIM" to CERIJERUS.
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1000 IN YEAR!
The RAN will get 1000 new short-service recruits in the next
12 months if the Liberal-Notional Party Coalition is returned
to power at the March 5 Federal elections.
Deputy leader of the National Party and Defence Minister, Mr Ian Sin·
clair, in his campaign address said NAVY would get 1000. Army 2SOO and the
AIR FORCE 1500 in the next 12 months.
Ten thousand would be recruited into the services in the next two years.
"OuT spectal shan St'1"VK'e
recruitment scheme to be
funded by supplements to the

Alternatively they could
return 10 the C::lvWan work·
force With the benefit of the

defence vote is another dlsclpllJleandexperiencelhat
elCample of our positive 12 months in the Services
approach to the Defence reflects.
f>'orce," Mr Smclair said.
"This program sees the
WIde, diverse and excellent
skills of the three services
dlrffied towards a 12-month

As well they would have
traming Il1 a trade or other
military skill which should

assist in their attaining
permanent employment, Mr
re(Tultment of young men 5mcJair saki.
and women inLO the three 5erHe sax!. that in Labor's apvh::es to assist their ruture proach to Foreign Arrales
c:areffS.
there could only be awellen"After an Initial corps SIOnautrendtowardsanlSl>
Ir'amIng they ~1.Il be gwen ad- latiomsl Australia.
ditionaJ tnlinlllg wbere reJe.
.
vantlo belp bettet-eqwpthem
"The Liberal-National
ror the future before join.ing Party foretgn polKy ensures
normal service UDlts "he the maJ.lltenance or our exsaJd.
'traordlnarily close ANZU5
The option would be aVall- relationship," Mr Sinclair
able for the recruits to re- saJd.
apply for Donna! recruitment
The mlnlSler said the "no
should they wish at the end of carrier" announcement bf
their 12 months' special Opposition leader Mr Bob
service.
Hawke was another example

ofllisacUagwitltoutadequale
alhice.

The ALP !las saKi It would
not buy an au"cratt carner If
elected to GO\'emment, while
the present Government has
deferred Its declSion on a replacement ror HMAS MEL·
BOU RN E until after the
March 5 elecUon.
"The decISion is one that
needs to be based on a proper
assessment or the alternative
s1ups that would need to be
purchased ror tbe Navy.
glven a reqUiJ"f'ment for extended deep sea patrols;' Mr
SIlICIaIt saki.
""'ormorethan 20 ~·earsthe
Royal Australian Navy has
based its fleet concepts on the
prnmlSe ofhavmg at least one
carrier at the core of its
capability.
"With sophisticated new
mISSiles changes are occur~g.

FEDERAL
ELECTION
1983
"Yet alt defence and anu·
submanne warfare reqUItements must be met.
"The ships of the Royal
Australian Navy must be able
to provide escort at distances
from our Australian shores.
"Labor's altemaUve would
see the Fleel eqwpped sigNf·
icanUy foc coastal operaUons
onI,.
"Such a Fleet would reduce
our deterrent capability and
prejudice a ~ahStJC defence,
particularly of Australla's
ISland tenitones.·' Mr Sinclair said.
In commenting on the
wages pause, Mr Sinclair said
be considered it a major and
workable IniUative to stem
the recent rush of wage increases and also to inject the
wage nses foregone, In the
CommonwealUl cuet300 mulion. into worthwhile communlly and job-generating
,,",J"""
He saKi the Defence Focces
Pay Committee under the
chatnnanShip of Mr JUSUce
Coldham was constituted to
determine \be level or pay
and allowances for the
services.
Re1.'ommeDdaUoDS wblch
provlded comparable scales
With those of the ctvilian commumty were introduced in all
serviCes last year.
Currently, the wages pause
applicable to all Commonwealth employees also ex·
tended to the services.
"1\ is the Government's
mtention m the context of the
ending of the wages pause to
ask the committee to examme
the leliels of pay roc all .ser.
\'Icemen and women and advise the Government of any
appropriate changes," Mr
Sincla1r added.

THE It'd"" hMI.t'fetIs ~ 1.1WeItf.. coatJ••ilIg blgll tempuatllll'S. S)'dM,.ctuttr
__Vb R~... r.oted elf M Porl Harth« UfI MoU l'dresIIJlIC,,.lln1U"I.

20 ships for
Sea Eagle, a major exercise Involving ships, submarines and alrcrafl
from Australia, New Zealand and the United States, gets under way off the
east coasl of Australia on Monday.
It IS an ANZUS exerctSe
and involves the RAN,
RAM-. USN, RNZN and
RNZAF
In all aboUt 20 ships ~ill
partlC1pate.
The exercise will be beld
off Wilson's Promontory

VOTING - WHAT'S

REQUIRED OF YOU
All RAN perNHlnel 18 yMn ond over _ eligibl. to
vote in the Mardi 5 electionl.
A vote may be lodged III the
Arrangements are m hand

•

foUowUJg ways:
• Normal - attending a
polling booth m the member's
electon.te on the day of the
,,~
election.
AN UNUSUAL SW_r peded CIrJben2 res'dftts ,..~ BAl,,' H'euwxI Wessu belkop(ns.
• Absentee - attendlng a
tJU'Offte (fOIlI rJrdr ,'liAS ,\'0..711 fuse to R..tAF ~ East ~ ne,.. hi (onallliotl o...!rtbe r.- polling bootb In the same
urs l-1ke 6t1rley Grim•.
state of the member's
The rhoppns. ,.·lJid Men "pro,1tJg".:I di.·ersiolJ roIItc tD East 5me. tile e.·ent 01 /heir electorate on the day of the
primaryroorebe1JJGclDsMb,. M-rathe, ~.r RAAr &Jses WAGGA WAGGA aJJd LlVERTON 1M tbdr
rD tbelr opBIJtJrnJal ddtfutltHl.
• Postal - there are hm
types or lX'SlaJ votes. Firstly.
by application the retunung
offlcer of the member's
electorate on forms available
Pfftasft calf us for advice and assistance if
from any posL office and
you are thinking of letting.
electoral office. Secondly by
attendance at any electorate
Your home is a major investment and our
office m Austral1a from F·ei).
very experienced and professional Property
ruary 'II. 1983 until date of
Managers aim to look atter it as you would
The ALP Ddent::e
eJection.
yoursett, with care and attention to detail
spokesman Mr Gordon
and COSl; its maintenance and preservation
St::holes. said his part).
are our chief concern.
""as not ·considerlng
changes to the Defence
FUll 11* IU.ICI -a
Force Retirement and
2 SIR unlurm~ tettKe.
Death 8eDdits (0I-'RD8)
IOOd c:ond,tlOtl. rul~ COlIrl
scheme.
prd prden. QUiet locaIoon.
cto,e Iran~pOtl. "'.op,
"Rumours that the
Walk.ng d!5taroa: to G t
ALP is planning to make
long lease <, reQUited
IAUSTCAP F'fY LTO lIC(NS(O A(;(Nli
SI4QPW
such changes are SCur·
Tu
ACT '100'
PHONE OWNER
rllous and untrue," he
"'
11(1 ud Nul"'••,

"

wa,.

A.l.P's
DFRDD
PLEDGE

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

.1o<Uo.

TO LET
PADDINGTON

"'.."•.,...•.,-" (062)478366

,ald.

(02) 331 5869

to provide a poster listmg
each candidate and \belt respecth·e political afriliaUOn to
liMA Ships and Establish·

down into Bass Slralt bUI
clear of the oil rigs.
Theme of the exerose is a
combined anti-sub rna nne
operations in a ml!hi·!hreat
environment In which
RAoM Mike Hudson 6erClSe'S control as the overall
mantime tontroller
II has been d1vlded mto
four phases.. The first phase,
from February 21-Z5. was a
lecture period held at
liMitS WATSON.
Phase two, from Fel).
roary 28 10 March f. is a
workup period somewhere
south of Sydney.
Phase three (March 4·9)
IS the tactical/mini-War
seeuon.
Wrule the final phase. \be

washup (March 10·11)
culminates in the Fleet's
\'ISIt to Melbourne
RAN invoh·ement in·
c1udes HMAS ships
ADEl.AIoE. CANBERRA.
PERTH, HOBART, YARRA, SWAN. TORRENS,
IBIS. SNIPE, CURLE......
OXLEY. OTWAY. SUPPLY.
STALWART, plus the U5S
IIOEL and
IIMNZS
WAIKATO.
The RAN's Fleet Air Arm
wIll have Trackers.
Sky hawks, 115748s. Sea
Kmgsand MachlS mvo:ved.
The RAA""s alrcrafl include Fills, Onons and
Mirages, while further
Onons wtl.l corne from the
tlSN and RNZ.

~."-

Furthermore. married
members separated from
tbelr families should be rer
mmded to adVise their dependants to make appropnate votmg arrangements,

FOR SALE

cal.

DR I'IIln/11fe Hwse. AIr N

af, atpeU, ~
~e. r."".ns.,., a.e .. sINIps UI1/ traJti-.
LMMerI Clftfer HJ1l. C.. txt CPOWTJr P. H,uell, HIIAS
KIITT.u(JL m JIll. ~ .~.
,,;

it PARK H~:~~~~;:ITURE
534 3771

4 Fisher Place, NARWEE

533 4685

We hove assisted Navol Personnel for 20 years.
Furniture - Refrigerators - Carpet - Washers - TV.
Our FREE cor service will pick you up - Call us. The besf possible price
for all purchases. Our three room plan is excellent value. We deliver
the goods - and arrange to wait for your Trust Fund loon cheque _
FREE DELIVERY.
BUY TV - Terms available - cheaper than RENT.

534 3771

5334685
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STIRLING GAIN5"
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A "GODFATHER"I: ~f
(By VicJeff~)
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HMASSTIRUNGbas
"come of age" with
tbe appointment of an

independent senior
'

•

~

~

•

,::

--

An., Commodorr David

OrT, handed over comm~
to Cllptain Daryl Fox.
Since HMAS STIRUNC
commissjoned on July 28,
1978, NOCWA whose head·
quMfers are JoclJlOO Bbtw'd
HI/AS STIRUNG, IW iWo
beId!he position ol'-CO" of

NAVIES 01 Ihe lulure will include
'more heticopler-carrylng shlps - with
more helicopters embarked on tbem
than ever before, according to Governor·
, General, Sir NlnIan Stephen.

matJdin,f West6tl AIISlnIli.I

I

........

""'A VY LEAGVE ,.ItESE.,\TATTO,'I/ AWAltD: WJrASSTO.J-afY' c~ »4 v.", I'MI M..,..~rMl't'• .." ~ C_..HIr.rA .."N'fI
SIIIdII tn- 1M c...~ Cufnl ~ ...... Sft'PkL s-b-lJftIf~ Aad.r Dnis k¥S t« ~ I.-1M It.J1IJ Gunl.

j

i

The British could not have done without heli~ copters in the Falklands conflict over land and
,~ sea, he added.

WithSTIRUNC (Wl, ... " . . 1D
bW It)ID its JIJlltto 01 IO for·
1O..m" in IINI- UtI bowxts ud
M

1M ~...., zul'al-etlVlly 08
1M ...~st C'OaSl 1M tJ1M Iud

~ It had made it "all Ule more
~astonishing lhal the first

two

!Operational helicopter!carryjng frigate went to sea
!only at Ule beginning 01 the

parilJoM.
1Ils.~

10 !he pIn(k,
CommodoR Orr $lid: "TM
comlal 01 .ge of HNAS
STlRUNG is .. sUp &bIf 1M
112" for"~ AIl:Itrda. if ..
a Sltp ..... 1M _y for !he
Ro~ AIatnlian N."Y. it ;. II
sUp ...... Ibt ny for HIIAS

STlRUNG.

:; 1960s."
! Sir Ni.nIan was speaking at
~Ule presentation of the Navy
:;League Commwuty Award al
!HMAS ALBATROSS.
! Su- Nwan had arnvl!d by

,

!Sta King helicopter from
!Jervis Bay, having spent Ule
! previous 24 hours visiting the

!Fleet.

! ALBATROSS rtctlvtd tht
• :; Iward lor Rrvkes rtDdtrtd to
! the cnil commwuty tD NSW, par.
•
! ticlll&rty for "'Ireb ;and rtSNIP:
:; ;and medieaI ~tIoII.
! Be'gn prt2lltiq tile lward,
i SIr NiDiaJI rtIt1'nd to the
of Nown Ind of Nivil Ilr
pow","".
''1'bf: lilt: of 1.JtI! Cart'llM" project
will probably hi! Sf:ltledin tile nur
fullll""," he tolcl the Royll Guard
01 100 Offlcers and "",0, distin·
KlIisIMod gIl"StS. shIp's company
and visiton.
•
•
•
"II AIlSlraliI is to ha,~ I aTl'iIM"
•
....~ "
" " " " ' " It ALBATROSS
,'"
l
'::'"!
will hav" _ _ ~ body days
.., OItkfr, " . . . . DMyf ,..... _JIMI<tII ..,. ~ UNtsut 8bnhI :: wild 01)'011.
Mtw I~~""'''''.use.(1'fwWs: U,.N SI~·e GIn..)
! Mil DOt. )'OlIr hiJbIY ~klped
skills and detticatJoa of IJUfllOS"
will iMvitably cootioll" to play
1.JtI!1r part ilI1.Jt1! fon-front of Austn!ia'sdtftnce Ind your potential
will hi! fuUy IM\ed..
"Ill Ihe Uti 01 htUeflpt"rs
aIoole, U>l' dnmitic ~\opmtlI1I
0' tilt pili 21 yurs ~olltiliut
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In .. crremony held at Ihe
HliIAS STIRUNG parade
groulId, Nnal OIfiCB Com-

fhl'

,
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o{(Jcer to command
the base.
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THE FLEDGLING
fleet support facility

come '" sep.r'fe
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"Recent IllllOVatiolls i11lv1Ollics
;and matlM"iall: su.gesl lIlat tboe
~I" 01 dwlp, tIuf: 10 ad~
tedlIIok>gy, Is. if an}'lhl..llg. Slill

KIRWAN WARD, correspondent for the Perth Daily News
penned the following which I thought was worth repeating:
"MILITANT organisations like Women's Lib, Women's
Lob, Sistersof the Suffragettes, and Fishwives Anonymous
have seriously inhibited the work of any writer who doesn't
want to be labelled as a chauvinistic boar.
This problem came back to my thoughts over the
weekend when the entire State became nautical minded and
went happily barmy over sailor Sanders. The nautical
lexicon is full of sex-discrimination traps. Once upon a time a
writer could describe a man-o-war entering harbour with
seamen manning' the sides, now you would have to say "a
person.-o-war WIth sea people personning the sides".
Fairenough too, because nowadays manyshipscarry
females among theircompan,r. Nodoubt when someone falls
overthe rails the cry goes up Person overboard".
I'm surprised that in all the bitter controversy nobody
has raised any argument over our cherished {)hilosophy
"she'll be right". Why she? Why can't he be nght fora
change?

TAA Travel Tips
Asasponsorofthe Dunhi1l1983Admiral's
Cup Team evaluation series in
Melbourne next month, TAA are
offering special packages to the
event - packages include airfares
and accommodation.

Ittelf:ratinc·
"No (lDf: can pndict 1.JtI! COlI·
dltions of 1.JtI! y"ar 200ll or """n
lMO, bul It It If:ast seems ctrtIin
thal in U>f: future tMrt will hi!
mort bielk:opler arT}'icIC ships,
Ind witb mor" htli~opltr,

"mbarked on th"m, than "v"r

""~.

"May AI.BATROSS in tllf: 'ullin! hi! "v"n busif:r than ""tr lllld
just as ~l\SlIbIl! to 1.JtI! IctiV.
itif:S 0( 1.JtI! F1l!et lllld betN:e to tM
dle'MOI! our i5WId COIII.Inent."

O'

AWARD
SpeaklnK o' ALBATROSS'
a'llral"d. SIr N....... said:
' ~ an very f_ 'lceLI 01
Ih" lif" and tconomy 01 tht
S!lo&lIIa\·tn ~a in whk'h IIMAS
ALBATROSS and Its poopl" art
not invol\'ed.
"Much of il is _ll known: 1.JtI!
utraordlnnily valulblt iii"
sa'"lII8 work 01 1.JtI! Sf:lrch &IlCI
Resell<! and Medieal Evaeu.alioa
!let;, ,~ftS, the ~ 01 ll'JClr'e
thaD I score 01 dIlf"",,, ~
oI~ltlms;wehi!ara poet
df:11 lbout III IheR from lh"
press, radio and 1"\IevlsxlI1.
"But tbf:re ~ count16s otber
ways in whIch ALBATROSS
shares tbf: Iif" of and Sf:rveJ tbf:
S!lo&lIIa,'tn communily.
"To IWTIf: only IWO, ~ isU>f:
..-orIr.oI tbf: RAN GIidin& AJIocII·
lioa in Indlir« the 1'\Idinwn15 01
g,\idulc t.o SCOuts ;and the parbd-

patlOIl or ALBATROSS ill 1M
School Luvus' Work Ell·

-- .........

"All 01 them bon" tDvolv.cl
tffM _
and abovt U>f: I\OfmlII
~utr"mtnls of 1.JtI! day·lo-day
runnilli or the AIr Station.
"For Instance, to !tivt 20 young
Sf:a Cldl!ls I ...~ktnd It your
"5t&blisIImtnt to Iaruir" I tasIt
of Dlvil lit" doKD'l ~u tIuIt
only I '-1nslrvc:I.oni an told off
~

......

"11w CIdiets 1Ia,~ to Ill! feet. Iecommodal«l aDd ~ _
.ill work II 1.JtI! w~ktnd ",!Moo
ITlO5I Ausuatlans an rtlnln& aDd
tnJOying 1.JtI!matves.
"y"t, with all these vlrious
calls on your \lme, many al
ALBATROSS lIlJlI 1Nn&gt to hi!
in,'Olwd, U your Commodort has
"";tiell, '... ill 1.JtI! fuU ~ 01

GLENDINNING'
S
Phon<

767 GfOIIGE ST, SYDNEY.
211 5652
94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phon< 2 2032
AIJSTl4IJA ~ OIJJEST NA VAl 0IITRTTfRS

*

G-G SALUTES
ALBATROSS'
CONTRIBUTION
TO COMMUNITY

CO.¥A VSNIt ~·sv,.ItAD,¥ "_MtIHlll"'~iJJ«tM C.'·UNr ee.,
tf"M Sir 1'1'111I111 Sf~ t. HMAS AL"ItTROSS- Sir NltJlu IIMI ~"r
tile pnerlolrs J4 tIoIIrs ..ill1l11e Fled III Jtn1S ~ ud
ttl#! Air
suu.a II • SeA ICIIIff tlelkopttf" Irtlm HSlI7 SqlllItIrotJ.

.,n,·"".t

'" social. sportu\& and commu·
nily ..,.,ice orpnisaOons.'
"Ill paying tribult to the (011I.
mllrlity l~melIls 01 1M PM·
SOlIMI 0( ALBATROSS "'" call
_O\~ the l&n'I1lIaoi the
IMfI and .._
0' 1.JtI! establishrunt.
"P"rhapll il 1.'1 a pily that U>l'
nomination for !hf! aWlrd could
nol \lst th" llctivitlts of Ih"
spouas!
"You ..ill all know thai both
ALBATROSS aDd 1.JtI! SMalhlvlMI
dlalrl~1 Ire 101111 Ihrulh
UD.wWfd aDd IlIK'efUin. timo!:s.
"For ALBATROSS ~ has
IonI bHn aDd still is 1.JtI! IllIcer·
Ilinty Ibout an Australian
Ilr~rlft carn"r. and th"

knowltdgt or III tht conn·
q\lf:1IeeS whodt any ~ will
1lhimalt:1y hll~ 'or Na~ lvii,
tKlll. Tbt postlion is mad" no
NSIotrlorY'O\lby)'Ollro",,~

ria1.JOJl 01 the .."Ofth 10 IJlII natJoa
01 this Air Station.
"for 1.JtI! Sboatha""11 c:ommu·
nlty th" pr"Sf:nt tim" ar" no
"Isler, with III K"Onomlcally tIf:PT"SMd Ioci\l Stellf:, a«entua1.l!d
by parUculaT probitms su~h as
lhou of th" loell paptr mill,
gi'.mg

cooc:ffII to

all, illcluding

""""l!5.

ALBATROSS wOftlna
-Allin aD 1.JtI! ~ tlliIIi Is
that}'OUI" kIyatIy. de<lieaticlll ;and
ftI1Jlu5Iasm coat1lIlle U slf'oIlgIy
as tIMoy do,
-You are to bf: congral.ll1lltfd 011
that.." "" :ll,\DM.

SAVE MONEY
YOU'LL DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED
DEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
'10P·UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLD
HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

AI _lIIIIizsub .. tirrT dftIiIt
GiIIIMs J... , ~ IiIf$
s,tdM . _ IlIbi1 _

*

*

SI«I A NAVAl AUOTMENT ACCOIJNT NOW
Open Thursday nights far your cOIWen'-nc.

MACLEAY STREn
CAMERA CENTRE
SAlES & SERVIa Of AU. PHOTOGUPt-UC EaJlP.....ENT

• OVERNIGHT
PROCESSING

•

107A MACUAY SlIEn,
POns POtNl, 2011, AUSTlAUA

FAST REPAIR
SERVICE

PH 3586642

52 Park Street, Sth Melbourne
(03) 699 9788, AN (03) 7074101
Stocks & Holdings (Vic) Ply Ltd

UUT aaoth., La .... r. 1lAN, h-. baan
oHkWy eomr..,.nd.d b, the SIn. : ar.
Armed forceS for his part In the reScue
opera'ions which followed Sln.apore's
e c.a c... disaster on Jauuwt 29.

I.S Donald Hughes and his congratulatory reJ~m {rom
Prime MloJster Fr~r. Picture by I.SPH ROD 8erkhoul.

'Cool' hero
wins medal
for brave
act at sea
A cool head and quick actions during an
emergency aboard Hl'tfAS TQBRUK has earned
LSETC Donald Hughes - now of Hl'tIAS COOK
- The Bravery l'tfedal.
The Queen approved tlis
nomination for the award
Which was announced in her
honour's list last week.

He then went back to the
methane-filled heads with a
sailor "he knew he could

It recogruses tlis actions

1\ sea cadet died dunng a
gas leak on the ship and LS

LS IIUgheSsald he told the
sailor 10 hold his breath and
drag the sea cadet inlO the
lobby, while he remo\'ed the
saIlor.

Hughes said: "Il's not a
very nice way to gel an
av..ard...

After that was accom·
plIshed 1.5 Ilugbes entered
the heads forlhe Uurdtime.

A cadet first raJSed the
alarm that there was something wrong as TOBRUK
was sailing off the Queensland coast_

"I didn't think I was III
danger, ' be said..

wluch saved the lives of at
least two people In 1!lll1.

He ran along the lank
deck and told LS Hughes
and another sauorthat a fel·
low sea cadet was in the
heads and wouldn't come
ouL
,\s they entered the heads
~ II ughes said he noticed
the smell of methane. He
said the sea cadet had fallen
agamst the toilet door.
"We were only in there
for :t mailer of moments
when the sea cadet and
sailor collapsed." LS
Ii ught's recalled.
"My impulse was to get
out and I bolted up to HQI."
LS lIughes said he man·
aged 10 get a message out to
the orricer of the watch thai
there were noxious gas
fumes 1D the shIp.

trust".

"I knew 1 could do it if 1
held my breath and kept my

Seven ~ dJotd aDd a
child was senously IIlJun!d
when two cable cars fell
more than 60 metres into
Keppel Harbour after an oil
fig hit the hauling (or
lower) cable. Two of the
dead were Australians.
Thirteen other pas·
sengers, trapped for up to
nine hours in lour cars,
were ~ by t~ Ben
1:12 hell~opters Irom 11:0
Squadron, Republic of
Singapore
Airforce
(RSAF), ItSU1g !.be double-

bn teduuque.
LEUT t.ed«er, 29. mar·
fled wltb oae cbild Of
Burwood. Victoria, was
pdot'UM:t\argt of one of the
helkopters. He IS on loan
fOf" two yean; to the RSAF
under the Defeace Coopention Pllljp am.

Dunna the past n tnOftths

be has bH!I involved ill. the
tnin.inI of helicopter cnws

and the development of
search and rescue techniquu, Including nigbt
rescue operations In the
RSAF.
L~UT Ledger received
his certificate 01 Commen·
dation from the CGS o( the
Singapore Armed Forces,
Major Genem Winston W.
L. Choo, at Sembawang
Airtlase on February S.
The certificate referred
to IUs "sterling perform·
ance" as piJoHn<.harle of
!.be second helicopter whidl

rucuf'd seven people, lllduditqj: III Injured woman
and two dliJdrt'n. from two

,,""=

All crew members who
took part in the rescue received commendations and
there was a genem commendatiotl for t2'0 Squad·
ron. A commando unit and a
naval diving telm also receiVed commendatJoas.
LEUT ~r, who bas
flown «lOG bouts

III

bebrop-

ters. Slid the rescue
openUon was the most Ilaz·
ardous bII! had UD6ertaken III
his II yean of serviee.
.. ~ _re 10..15 knot
winds and !be downwa..sb
from !be rotor" N .... buf·
feted t.be CIbIoe can. mak·
ing the winclunan and t.be
can swine wildly.

"The wind was comiDg
from !be wrong ~n
for t.be operation and it was
very difficult. to get a hover
reference. The IircTan was
in danger IS well as the
winchman.·'

LEUT Ledger said the
success of the rescue
mission WIS due to excellent teamwork.. He was
high In his praise of bis
Singapore colleagues espeaalIy t.be two ~

"The winch men were
swlnguag arovJMI La dart·

mttns abow
lJYml to raDd t.be

DfS about •

the _tel'"
door handle to get into t.be

cable

cars."

be saXL

'Harck.st
ttukin
4000

hours
831.ig'
"1'bey did tIOt baDw wbat
to exped once they opeoed
t.be doors. Some of t.be pas-

seagers could have bet'a
h""",,,-

'''Tbey knew :lOme ~
injw-ed and they !lad two
chUdren to look after. In
fact one etgbt·year,", boy
did become byst.erical and
refused to leave the callie
car. He ~hanged bis mind
aner being smacked by bis
aunl."
The Singapore Govemmenl has appointed a
commission of inquiry to
detenniM all aspects or t.be
attidtnL
The eabR car tl"Ip:Iy IDd
tbe dramltl~ Ilelicopter
rescue made beadlines
around t.be worid and will be

•

the sub}t'Ct of a specW ka-

ture article In Readers
Digest.

LEUT ~tr (ldliUfl ilJset) .. rbe job Ifil. a piJof 0( tile
R~bllc 0( Sifl&..,.e AkfOl"Ce.

~I

lie entered the first
cubicle, scaled over the
next and dropped IllIO the
Uurd where the cadet had
passed out and slumped
agalnst the door. Picking
him up, he unlocked the
door and eamed him Into
the lobby.

World Trode Centre

Efforts to save the boy
faIled bul other gas·affected sailors qwekly reo
covered.
LS lIughes said olher
sailors woUld probably have
done the same and that he
didn't think he had done
an)1.hing bra\·e.

'~where

'~

passengers

were trapped

Last ...·eek he received a

telegram from Prime
MJJUstef'" t'raser congratufating him

00

the award.

t,.
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DEs PREPARING TO REJOIN
THE FLEET

WHILE recent attention bas centred or. WlUiamstown Naval
Dockyard's prospects of galnfng the contract to huild two FFGtype ships, work has been steadily progressing on the destroyer
escorts STUART and DERWENT.

IIMORALE IS • • •

... THAT INTANGIBLE FORCE wbich will
moye a whole grtHIp of men to give tbeir last
OUDce to achieve sometb1JJg, witbout counting

tbe cost to tbemselves; that makes them feel
tbey are part of sometblng greater tban
themselves. ..
- FIdd Marshall TIle Vlscout SJim.
IT HAS ~s betft corI'
'-"'ftt Ulol it is 0ftIt of W
tasb 0/ 0QpI0ins to adtW

Comml1iiditiV 0flier,.! Oft
matVrs C/ftcting morole.
~, IJW: Im2r of UIIs

orQc~

.. eooo..n..:td !JlQl Ill.
peoopW n>rryII'~ sbld bot
("(IftC""'td abotll W tIlOrG.le'
of lilt propl, C1rOlllld fM"".
lDIVt1It'r UloK PftlPW bot ill tV
S/tn;Ct, ill a /am~r, or in a
CIlurcIl or FtllorD$'-P l1"O"Jl.
WHAT ARE FACTORS THAT

~ ..,....".

/nat. _

colW 10

ICIQI

Ill.~.

Aft« lGlkMcI brvfbJ III tIw
~.""'.lIe b f _
10
tlIoKI _u. W OapICIfIII, GS
~ _
IIxIilIQIw as ,- Nc,
.." ~11low 10 ~u wo-. ...-.
UWKpllliUbd."j'orUWrut
0/ I/O"'" lilt".
7lWt't _
siIoelect /Or 1II ~
llftd 1DIt11 ~ In till' qIO

srI!

IOOlIlof IItt>t'r

thai

agOIIl. l/llt

IO/din" wad "WilI lIO" comt
aplD ~ PIJlhY"
AFFECT MORAl.E?
•
.
Vut'OlInl SIi", ill IoU boot
W~ !At CIlaploilI ,.n,'il1l!'"
"v./nll ,,,10 VkIOrl',"auwt:sls IJW: IIUI claw. IDJIU~. tJw
tIwn! lIRlIrH J&-~nfinvfor 1/OII'lll'~_JII X GGIld ..
1IOOrGlt', .1pI'UlIal. .Ie~~ ~...,:u.Ht .. p!o ".diUib
...., 1OIOUnlII, GOd -IIJWS. tIMu UlilI: -y~ . . . . . IDId
dlJW:OI"lkrofuwr~
lilt' lM _ I , ICIQI IIGJ/ u".'/pirilIlaI Jfr$I. ~ 0IIfw JIlE(~ It, r.w SlIll it _ .. if J
sprilIIlIIlIl 1 .... ('GO.u-f Irtod beft kleUd '" a . . .
rftIll'"*.NQ.1~_Iw. A/kro...wr, julbpl"..
. - - -.ria en
tw 1'1'0- 10 -.KIf UlI" 23rd haola I'd.
_ • IIIdI III
JlIIUrial Ilk IIJ olter _ tlIOI"'d 0/ UlI"

_""t1
Iff.,.

1ds1-~_IG$I_twc..-sI!

11M' WOW 1Iill'

of

tiIIds 0/

- - . . en o/fft _ I ...... -r-

holM. "YN, 1~1I/..tt
l/nIIfpft tIW t1lIIlqo 0( UlI" . . .
0lIl0/ LIFE IIlliU 1«' lOG t'IliI/lN
1lIolo ..-t ~ IV."
T1IIol MOIl'Il1 JOIditr'$ _ _
1(10$ Ii/ltd btc"..u Itt Itad

eriol COItdifiOoU en 1oIPul".
V ~ SliM dau IIIllwstlAe
krwI ........tIllll"inO$tnetll/rrIigWlu$ _ . boil lit doot$ $~
that. "Vw Cllrislialt rtllgion is
~ aU ol/ttr$ 0 I(lW("t oftllat
tlldw Dijj' ~ IMlCIt is IAe
lftOSt t>ao/lIoIM 0( aU lJw COWl·

!DiU and
so-trn..n_CllflCftInIUOII

ptlIItltU 0/ ~".

lAoIt I~$ WI t/fUI OIIr

BoUl ships are undergomg half-life rent and
modernisation - similar to that completed

HMAS PARRAMAITA

m

m1981.

"When completed. the mod·
ernised DEs will have a
mlnlmUm of 10 years funher
ellectlve servIce and their
oper:allonal eHecti"elleS5 will
have been substanllally
enhanced," reporU our
correspondenL
SIIK'1' entenng WN 0 In 1m,
STUART has bei!n almost
completely stnppeod and IS
now undergOing the final
stages of fitting out. poor to
settlllg systems to work.
Major changes undel"laken
dunng lhe modernisatlon
InclLsde. :
.. Replacement of ESM
and Radar With Improved
systems.
.. InstallatIOn of the M22
Fire Control System.
.. Removal of lhe Mortar

Mk 10 and mstallatlon or SLT
Tubes.
.. ~'uel system converted
to burn DIESO and remote
combustion conlrol and
steam automiu,lion fitted.
.. Power gt'neraUon wuts
replaced by UlCT't'asM capac'
ity UIUts.
.. Masts and funnt'l re-

-_.

.. Air-conditioning capacIty t~a..sed..
.. Sewage Treatment
Plants UlSlalled.
On complelion. STUART
and DERW~;NT WI" have
Similar profitt's to JfMAS
PARRA MATTA.
To be under the command
01 Commander C. A. Barrie.
the ship IS lbe second of lhe
~~.

PORTAROBES
HERE!

broIIglIl a $piril1lOl ~
#lUI'" li.Jt.
/IIc.J is
>MId, l!'IMlIOns.

"'bodw.1,

'nit $IofJ u ICI'd 0/ "ll"M'lI ,.U",". _otWoq, .... US. 0lId
soldNT oMo rt("tu,..d In>n"t IlGdIa cad MVkcltlw ~
Mad_ ds~tlWS«uoocI
~tI//«b""",bolIIptr·

"'oriel WlII".

low •

rOW I<'Itd:t ....

0 /los-

polGl btd INi 1Iu twa tJo:-cI.
Oll'fd, IIIlI ~ IdItIlw lit
~ ft'I!f _

....

Alla$ltlw _

("QMt

/IN lJw

botJidIva so tIt..-lltd, cad_
UIt

tyt$ IWt"t t:fOlllll'tG ' "

d.oclOl".
A{krw~IJtt.ss:s·
Itr #l c/lo:rpf o/Illt tIIOr'd IOQJ

told lItat 1M lad ID(IIlId bt blBId

Jar lht rtSI o/Itu Ii/t.

toe.

0/

lJw Nq·ArMy

C'lwacwr Lead..'T$llip e-xs
" - " en IIddtwry,.,rar tlltrt
U GIl t _ _ 10 lob" loot 01
tIw IIIliIok ~ and ....., (II:
~ _ ClJIt tit bt"'"" JIlWd
Jor~.

Good ~ 1IU051 aItooys
OSA11 '" 0 polirit>l! ~ lilt
IIIoOr'llle 0/ UloM wllo arT ltd

_
Qarxfw I t'lersJIlp CMr.WS ur &f l.uews:
Il.UCIlD• •
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Improve your lob status. No prevIous uperlence
needed. We Will InS!rvct you to Oeparlment of Labour
and Industry tesl standards 10 operate heavy eqUiP'
ment. I R" WJl t. tallIrWy w!*l.

uns

~

AltO DlPl.rnUT AliDlCl

,

...

_ _

0

~,

e-".Iourr

.~7.1

n"e clll~ -

'0

("Ilikllft - tltf"t<enlbes; t ..·o

10fU'~.
PtwtM"OlJes, arnng~

If J''''' are enlilkd
..lflt JOfU re_"Mist t. either ee4led IMm yoarsell.,. ,. &,u"e tbe re_1'a/1St de/i.W' ,Mm. Pkase
tbl tbe re_"2JiSt is
IIItd«NO ~ tiUitHy r. tIeIlnT litem at MIIn- Ibtt ;/It
tWflllle oItk ~t.lIplift.N1ItwnJI".I,,_aret."".-e
a pn-re_,a1 llISp«fiH flat _111.",v f. be tlte Jdut
tlllle I.,. the ~lndfW t. dell..,!" tltem. bfIt II Is I.,.
and
tbe C'tHJlrx101' t. an'alWe.

BURRIll LAKE (26 Cottages)

2193

. .3 ... 7 • .):M2

,nd
g. family composition
Only applicants who have genuinely sought sui/able
prerruses can be coiWdered lor inCf'eBM'S In TRA ceilings.
For example if you unnecessanly reslncl your search /0
areas wht're only high cost accommodation exists. you
WlIuld nol be elJgJ/:lle for an JDcreased ceiling.
Your request II not dealt WIth by your CommaJIdJDg omerr as mentioned eMbe Wl1l be lorwarded '0 NallY Office.
Na"Y Office on your behall will then approach the Dll'"f'dor
General of Service CMtbtions WIthin ~/ence tenLrallor a

-....
Tbe rent ceilJng:! and <leWIs 01 "/amiJy

com~ti01l"for

the purpose of determuung whether a house larger UJan
three bedroom dlt't'lling is neces:s:uy, are shown in Naval
Pay Instructions - ABR 5020. Article 05~..J.

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
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Please rush me a free Illustrated brochure
I ••MI.......

ANSWER: YES. 1/ you hal'e been UllJIble lo/ind suiUlbJe
accommodation Wll1wJyour TRA ceilJng. you may apply for
an increase in your renl ceiling.
II your (amily composjtjon is such that a dwelling larger
than three bedrooms IS necessary, your Commanding Officer may approve an additional amount 01120 per week (or
the Sydney area and 110 per week elsewhere above .vour
specified rent cellmg.
Your reqlM'St lor an lIICfease JD your rent ceWng should
Jndude the (oUoWl1l/!:
a. lisl of real estafe agenlS ronUlcfed and re(erellCe 10 ad·
vertLsemenls lJl8de and JDW~stJgated.
b. add! es<ileS o( d'oll"e1IJDBs lllSpKfed.. the pi crpoSM rent and
reasons lor rejectJotJ ()/ each,
c. address 01pn"aledll-elllng accepted (or T RA purposes.
d. date 01 commem:ement 01 TRA.
e. rental paid lor TRA dll-elllng,
f. any partK'Ulars JD SUPJlOI1 01 the applicaUon. eg, IImlfed
seJedJon 0/ dwellings WlLhm the celhnglnet:eSSJfy lor the
d ....·elling to oe ckJse /oduty, special school or hospItal, etc

proVIde cheap holiday l('COmmodatlOn'or servin& IfIHrIlltrs and are maJUlged on strictly miban Iint's. Conlact the Managers or your IoaP CPSOI PSO lor IlIIthI!r det.aiLs.

AI. OPERA'. TWltt. stliOil
...

h.·o adtIlts ..ill, , ..."

QUESTION: The non-availability of married quarters in tbe area of my posting means
that I have to seek privately rented accommodation. I bave been unable to find a
dweJJJng within the Temporary Rental
Allowance ceiling for my rank. Is tbere any
avenue available for me to get more than my
TRA ceiling?

BOOKINGS FOR MAY SCHOOL HOLIDAYS open on February 6 for the RAN's Forster and Burri La es oliday centres,
PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time' users of the Holiday Centres, Fill in the application form below for the Centre
of your choice,
Centn>s are (~to ocr.ms.lakes. golf courses, bowling ct...bs and Iont tourist atlractJons. 'ftM! Centres "'ere pur(1wied for yo... by the RAN CenlraP Cantftn 8oIan:Ito

TUITtoN
BUL100ZUlS
fOil(
G••DOtS
WHm & TaACK lOAOOS
CItANf
....CK HOIS
CItA... CHASlltS ClItTlftCAn

_ .. a

F.,./1ISUMe,
ilHlillts ..lfb

"otr

BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

I

PORTARoaES ARE HERE. When J'0fI ~pply (or ~ remoY~/,
J"tNU' Rtlll"YM O((l~ af PSO will tell yOll bow "'oUy J-IM! are
entlllN 10. Nimbus "at}' dtpeJJding fHllvnfly ~position.

"'e

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL

•

BeSides undertaking
courses. assisting the
dockyard tose! eq~ntsto
work and geMr.lUy gettmg to
know tbe slup and her new
systems. ttlt' Standby Party IS
working up In other areas as
w.U
Sponing teams are honmg
their skills and acquilling
themselves well, both on and
off the field.
Expeditions (somewhat
sIlortt'ned so far) have been
undertaken and the nec·
essary survival skJlIs have
been amply demonstnlted.
WND and STUART's
Standby Parly are now
workIng hard and harmolUOUSly to commtssion an
exceUt'nt fighting shrp.
"J1llpt'luUy, It ....i llllOl be 100
long off before the ·t'ightmg
48' rt'joins the RAN,"
conchldes our correspondent.

wooraIt IIos so do IllWI UlI" dolt
pn-.
'"

11le first STUART was ont'
01 nine Destroyer FlotIlla
Lt'aders ("Scott" Class) built
during 1917-1919 for ttle Royal
Navy.
Transferred to the RAN
in 1933 with HMA Ships
VAMPIRE VENDETTA.
VOYAGER and WATERBEN, lht' sIup was lo lead Use
"Scrap Iron floWla" In Use
MedJtt'fTatlt'an until mid liMl.
She spent \.he renwnder of
tht' war In Australian and
New Gwnta walers and was
paid off III Apnll!NIi.
Tu~ked away in W D, a
small Standby Party, wtUch
has been building up smce
August 1!1B2, mamlamsa keen
interest tn the ship's progress.
Composed priman1y of en·
gineenng officers and saUors.
the Standby Pany nas many
taSks to fulfill before the
remamder of the ship's company jOtn and lbe ship com·
mlS5lol1S about lhe rruddle of

1"'.

COijlOUSU, Me' M'

-' _

STUll RT Jilting llUl Of WIUIawt.Uoot'II ,'lOf.W Dockyon1
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IBubblie'rises
to the occasion
at send oH

Promotion to worrant
officer medical is an
"open and shut" cose for
Carol Lacey.
She IS the RAN's first Wran
to Ilave been promoled to ""'0
in the medical branch.
WOWRMED Lacey said
she hadopened upthe "'ay (or
other Wrans to be promoted
arter her.
"But r\"e also blocked It for
some time," she said.
With 14 years RAN sel'Vlce
behInd her she plans hto do
my 20" to reach pension
status.
Which could mean a walt of
a few years for any aspinng
Wrans In the medical branch.
WO Lacey holds one of only
three warnull officers' bille-ts
1Il the branch and the only one
for a Wran and is servUlg at
HMAS PENGUIN.
She has been in lhe branch
since jowng tbe RAN and
says her Jobs are \'aned. She
likes the personal contact
.they bnng.
Her worX is mainly admin·
LSlrative now and among her
new duties as warrant officer
are divisional activities.
WO Lacey is divisional offi·
cer for patients in Service and
civilian hospitals.
She keeps the hospitalised
sailors in lauch wllh lhe Navy
....ith ..... eekly vislts.
Her husband is also in the
Navy. He IS POPT John
Lacey.

.....
-

•
•
c,tPTS/HKt (Idl};urd HARMA,\' 'CO'CMDR

South ,tllntic Medal.

CAPS OFF AND
THREE CHEERS
FOR WAR HERO
HMAS HARMAN cleared lower deck when Leading Seaman
Groeme John Lowden, a former Royal Navy Petty Officer, and
now a member of the RAN, was presented with his Queen's
Commendation for Bravery and South Attantic Medal.
Theorder'"capsoff'wasgi\"en.andthree
hearty cheers from the Ship's Company
echoed over the establishmenl
The cheering recognised the 21-year-old
sailor's award and his bravery during the
Falklands conflicl
The presentation ceremony was also a
family occasion.
Leading Seaman Lo.....den's wife, Marie,
and two children Kelly, aged 4 and Stuart,
aged 8, .....ereon band to see him recei\'e his
medal and Commendation for Bravery
from the Uniled Klngdom Naval Adviser in
Canberra, CAPT A. Short RN.
CA PT Short spoke of the efforts of
Lead1ng Seaman Lo.....dea and fellow crew
members of IIMS ALACRITY In rescuing
SWVI\'Ors from the merchant container ship
ATLANTIC CONVEYOR. whlch was hit by
an Argentme missile during the Falklands
fighting.
lie said that HMS ALACRITY, an Ama-

zon class frIgate, was near ATLANTIC
CONVEYOR when the container ship was
hit by Exocet missiles.
Despite raging fires and the imminent
danger of explosions from ammunition and
fueHn ATLANTIC CONVEYOR the captain
of IIMS ALACRITY drove his ship close
alongside. thus rescuing many survivors
from boats, dinghies and the sea.
For his actions the Commandmg orficer
of ALACRITY, CMDR C.J.S. Craig, RN,
was awarded the DSC.
CAPT Short also paid tribute to the support gJ\'en by the Austrahan commuNty and
the SeIviC'eS dunng the Fa1kland confhct.
Leadlng Seaman Lo..... den sud after the
presentation ceremony that at ODe stage
during the rescue attempts he was S'Io'ept
away by the CUITenL
He remained in the water for about 3Sminutes before he was able to swim back La
his ship.

..-...
• 1975. Whlle serving in

CDT I he ...·as the CJ'(X;D in
charge of a diving unit
Involved in the minefield

"-0 ,\'arram«e ...
clearance of Bootless Inlet
prior to the laying ofo\"erseas
telecommUDications cables.
• 1975. While serving in
COT} he was the CPOCD in
charge of the salvage of a sea
King helicopter from a depth
of 250 feet in the viclnlty of
Jervis Bay. A Naval Board
Commendation was awarded
for the operation.
• 1976. While serving in
IIMAS MORETON he was a
member of an ad\llSlOfY team
to the Royal Malaysian Nay)'
when thai Service set up
their ne...· Diving School at
Lumet, MalaySIa.

.~

ctNII under prt:5SlU"t'.

• 1918. Whlle serving In
COT I he"'"a$ loaned to the
Department or Abongmal
Affaus to train a team of 32
Torres Strait Islanders to
dive so that a Beche-de-mer
fishing industry could be
established.
• 1978. While serving In
COMTARSERVGRU he won
the Peter Mitchell Pnze.

• 1979. While serving In
COMTARSERVGRU he reo
cewed a monetary a.....ard for
deVlSUlg a tesl.lng system for
compressed air breathmg
apparatus redUCl'!rs.

•

TAILOR SHOP GUnED

RAN personnel waiting on orders from
Allan Wong's tailoring Shop In Sembawang, Singapore, ~ould be In for an
mended waft.

W"O LACEY

P2":udtlJkelJdo~look.afLS ulHkn's

An old bubblie rose to
the occasion when h.
paid-oH from the RAN
after a 20 year career
last w_k.
WOCO Phillip Narramore
reportedly handled himself
.....eU, and with decorum, when
confronted by a "stripper·
gram"" at hIS fare.....eU from
the Na\'Y at IIMAS Pt:N·
GUIN
WO Narramore's fellow divers arranged the young
woman WIth a message to
belp make Ius final day 1Il the
RAN a memocable ODe.
A dedicated professtonal.
WO Narramore's career has
been an illustrious one and
was capped orr in the Aus-traba Day Honours LISt .....hen
he was awarded the Onier of
Au.stralian MedallJus year.
The highlights of hIS diving
career speak for themselves:
• 1910-11. While serving
with Clearance Diving Team
3 in the Republic of South
Vielnam he was a.....arded two
US Navy Commendations for
divtng and EOD tasks.
• While serving in CDT I
he took part In the dl\'ing
operation .....hen HMAS BUNA
lost her bow-door. This
operation in\ool\'ed dJvtng in
extremely haUlrdous conditions.
• 1974. While serving In
CDT I be was the CPOCD in
charge of lhe salvage of
IlMASARROW which sank in
Darwin tJarbour, and the reo
floating of IlMAS ATTACK
which had been stranded. His
diving unit also located and
identified l ..... enty·three craft
which had been sunk: in the

UnfortWl3tely. Nr wong's wor1tshop and
premises .....ere gutled in a fire on Saturday
night, February 5.
MrWongrerelvedbunlSla"percentofhls
body In the nre and is currently rK'O\'erinSo: in

Singapore General HospItal.
"Navy News" co~ndent in Singapore,
CPO Peter Foote. reports that along ....ith
many ship's mementos and crests a lot or
measurements held over the )'ears for RAN
customers were destroyed In the blUe.
"Also, orders placed by RAN personnel
prior to the 5th of February .....ere more than
likely k>st in the rtre:' CPO Foote said.
Cause of the fire Is not known.
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NOW LEASING from $160 pw -

••
•••
••
••

$175 average

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY - EXCLUSIVE TO NAVAL PERSONNEL

5-15 FARREU AVEIIOE, WT SYDNEY
Stunning brand new two bedroom
apartments (200 mtrs from Kings
Cross) right in the middle of Sydney's
most exciting residential area. Views
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Extra larae c,ty apartments compns"'& spa...

laundry...
• Each With prIVate ul'ldel'"awer security parlunB. ..
* Quality ooclusoons ,nc: IUllUry carpetS. blinds :
and light f,ttll"l8s.
..
• Use of $WlfnTIlna pool and sauna.
•
• Walk to Garden IslltOd.
..

..

:

..
..
..

: S Jf:41N S'
:

••

•

•

:
:

•:

Iouoge/enterta",ment area; huge quarry· ..
tiled sun balcomes and two bedrooms both With :
bu,It·,ns...
• Gourmet kItchen. IUllury bathroom. sep ..

:
..
..
..

••

~

21 Sunshine Street Manly Y,l, 2093. Id: 9495118. IH: 9492310

•

•
AN DUTSTANDtN6.
NEVE' TO IE
REPEATEDDFFERlll

:
:
:

•
Saving Up to 25% off the nonnal Economy airlare
can add up to quite a few dollars.
It could mean the difference between flying home
for the \veekend instead of wasting precious time
travelling by bus or train.
And by choosing to fly Ansett, you'll spend less time,
standing-by too. Because Ansett have more flights to
more places in Australia than any other airline. So you"ve
got more chance of flying where you want, when you want.
And, you certainly won't miss out on any of our
superior in-flight and on-ground service. Thafs always
fu;t class.
For more infonnation
please contact Ansett.
•

ett

:
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(SIXTH in the senes "ROOT OF ALL EVIL")

Credit: an in
duction
- and the credit card
"'e
averoge American citizen carries
around nowadays seven credit cards • ••
ACCORDING to L.IK. Boyd,

•

"PLACKY MONEY"
SO FAR In the series
the topics of construct·
ing a money management plan aDd various
methods of saving have

• Rallways
• CoaCh sefVlC'eS
• Massage parlours
• Sports goods stores and
health gymnasiums
• Hotels, motels
• Liquor stores and so on.
lf you want to hold a
Bankcard apply to Ute bank of
your choice, You don't have
ro have 071 occotml thert', or at

been diSCUSSed. We can

coofldentlynowassume
that your savings
should be 00 an im-

any o~ bank IQr thot mot·
ter. You wtII be asked to fiU in

proving trertd.
)10 matt~r how good a

savings plan you'v~ got
though. you'U hav~ worked
out by DOW that the capital
Isn't Incr~asing all tbat
qlQCk.ly, in fact at the pace 01
a pretty Je\hargk snail
Take heart. AT LEAST IT
ISN'T DECREASING.
Meanwhile, there's Uiings
to be bought. Nolhing exolic.
we acknowledge. just things
like threads, tapes, meals out
and things like that. Or a
plane trip down to 5e(' that
bird who lives near Melbourne. All have to be paid
1M.

Now there's two ways of
douig this. One IIlYOlveson the
spot WlUl dollar bills, If you
WlSh to. The othef" way is by
getting the pmlOtI who is pro\idtng you WlUt the ~ lo
let you hlI~ It Oft tick, orgettutg him 10 be1ie~ that you're
going to pay tum some time in
U1<' future.
The laM won! for 'to believe' is ·credere'. and it·s
from this word that the more
common word 'credit' comes
One of the banks. in its
treatise on money,
this to
say on the matter of credit:
.. When you bon'ow money
In either the direct or the
Indirect Mnse /ION lUi: lor

nas

.sor

'II
,011 lend !lit' l/w mOftey I
promise to rfJlO!ll JIO'l ovn' an

crediL I" eff«l you

agrefd pel iod or br an Q(lf fed

do...
-II yo&Iletwhnonqj - again
m ei~ rItf direct olindirect

sense - you gtve crediL YON
bel:iof've rItf borrower when he
says he can and wt"U repay you
on the agreed temu."

CHARGE CARDS
OK, so we now know what
cr~d.it IS. Now, how do we get
it ~
'flus segment WIU st.ar1 off
With cOllllldenng the most
C'Ommon way of obtaining
credit for small (and even
medium) amounts - it depends on yourdefinluonl This
IS the CIIaTge Card ~m.
In Aust.ra.I:ia unW vet)' rt'cenUy the only chaTgt' card
system a\'3Jlable to the likes
of yOll and me is the BANK-

CARD.
Bankcard isa monopoly run
by a consortium of banks
through an arms·length
organisation known as
Charge Card Services. This
orgamsation Issues plastic
c.aQ; with the logo of one of
the partiCipating hanks 0lI it.
Delalls are hard to come by
but one esl.tmate bas 11. that
there are about 1.href, miIlton
Bankcards 1ft 'regular' use In
Australla and ~tting on for
200.000 ret.atI outJet.s affiliated
Wlth the scheme.
These outlets inchJde:
• Department stores
• service stations (some
WlUl a lower ltmlt of $Ii or so
on purchases of petrOl)
• Restaurant.s
• Airllnes

10 (34)

•

a form from ....·rucb the issu.UJg
bank. Wl1I be able to establish
your ~antlrl3Sand your abtlity
to repay the debt..s you run \/p.
Not~: this lSlI't the same as
the likelihood of your repayang these debts!
Assuming that your appltcatton is successful and if It
isn't lhere is something
wrong With the way you've
been handling your affairs
and you need more adVice
than we can give 10 these
articles -you Will, In due
course, get a card, good for a
certain pe'I iod. usually a year
or two. On the front of the
card is a box for your spKunen S1gnatllre, a computer
number, your name and a pe-nod of validity. On the back IS
the name of the isswng bank
and some ~neral remarks.
You wtJI also get a sheet of
UlStt\tctions on how to use the
card and a pieceof paper seU·
tog what the lSSUUlg bank Ilas
determlllO!d. as the amount of
credit they wiI.I make avail·
able to you via Bankcard.
This limit is known only to
the issuing hank and you, but
for the pw poses of this article
we'lI assume it is 51000.
So far so good. You've got
the card. you know wbat your
ttedtt ltmlt IS. off you go and
start spenctint: money like a
(drunken) sailor.
For sma.II amount.s -say \/p
to $100 - no problem. The
storekeeper runs your card
through a machine Which
pnnts out the details on the
card on a mu1tt-leavec1 form.
You sign this form, gettlOg
a copy of the transaction
record (the yellow) and not
lorgefling to retrieve your

,,,,,,-

What you'lI be up for is the
amount III the box half way
down the right hand SIde of
the form whifre it says'

I

TOTAL IA
Mak~

I=r:::J

sure this box

rtJled
an. as it has beett tnown that
traders have attempted to
puU a swifty by hangtng on to
the yellow copy of the transactlon record that you shoukl
ha\'e had and adding Items 10
the lines above the box inUle
hope that (a) you might nOl
notice it when your statement
comes or (b) If you do, there's
noth.ing you can do about It be·
IS

cause you haven't got your
copy of th~ transaction

-ro.

for larger amounts - say
S2OO, it depends - the trader
may telephone Charge Card
Services to check that you
have enough credit for the
purchase.
Every month you'll get a
l>1atement. This lists all transactions processed by the
computer during the previous
month. These are taken from
the forms submlttecl to the
computer ttrltn by the vanous traders. The date the
stat~m~nt IS issued is important., for reasons we'U go
U1tO later.
On the statement Wl1I appear details of all the
Bankcard l.r.lnsactlons based
on your card and the amount
of credil you have left. Ie If
you have had transactions of
5150 and your limit IS 51000,
then your remallUng credit IS

"".

You will also note that there
is a 'Due Date' box. Ttus is
around 25days afterthe Issue
Date of the statement. If you
pay the charges due befono
that date you won't be \/P for
any IlIterest payment.s on the
amount. There IS one ~x
c.pfion: where you get cash
from your Bankcard attOu.nt.
See below for details,
The Importance of the
Statement Date and the Date
Due is now clear.

"DUE DATE"
1I your Statement Date is
(say) arowxl the 20th of the
month, the Dale Due IS
something lite the 1501 of the
next month.
You can then buy somethIng on (say) January 21
(thus missing the January
Sta~ment Date). be btlJed III
your F~bruary stat~ment
(ISSUed 0fI Febnaary 20 and
not hlI\'~ to pay unW Mardi

15/1&.
Which IS around 55 days
free of interest charges.
And the banks wiu hate you
for it.
Why? Because Uley make
their quids (the number of
which they keep V ER Y.
VERY close to their chests
Indeed but is thought to be a
GREAT DEAL) on their m·
terest charges.
These dtargI's are at pre!lent: .lM931 per cent per da}.
UOO per ttrlt per monUl or
18.00 per ttrlt per annum.
II you want to draw cash
from the Bankcard system
you can obtaIn an advance
(wiUl a normal nunimum of
12(1) from any branch 01
a bank whIch shows the
Bankcard symbol (that's
almost eve!;)' one of them).
Interest at the rate of 18.00
per cent per annum IS

REUNION

ii

NIRIMIA CLASS OF JULY '63
REUNION

friday. 6th Mery. "3. 1900: OtWJ.lSTAGjetSeNot s..&orl ~
HMAS .......
S-rdcry, 71h May, "3. 1930: o--lMfXEOI at Q V-...e ro be
~

.......

Ihe Slghl 01 old foees .......,.,.Id be
ome ond ,I you hcNe on
ad<tr.... 01 e. ""prno"es. Itl Ihrm UIow

ll.plJ.s r"4uested by 11 til April, '83 to:
LEUT TelT}' James
HMAS WATERHEN
WAVERTON, NSW t 2060

chaT'gM on any amount you
draw Uus way from the dat~
of drawmg,
There are other condilions
on the use 01 the Bankcard
such as who's resp;lIlsible and for how much _ if your
Bankcard gets lost or stolen
which are explalIled in Ute
fine print on the form yOll coIled when you get your card III
the first plac..
As the first type of 'pJacky'
money to rut AUSlnltia, the
Banll:card's got a lot gomg for
It. such as savutg the need to
carTy ~ amounts 01 cash
round WlUl )'OIL Just remember the Due Date WT1IlItle and
make the system wort. for

YO"

-
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THE uDdermenf/OlJed sub-

scribes who wish to cosrJlJue their SIIbscrlpt10D to
"NAVY NEWS" sborllld
cemp/de tile absulprltHl
1_ OJ! lbe Iaad IIIUt1s edJr1M lUId ItIII'Yfard It ,. t1Je address hldkMetI as SOOJI as
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Grocu. EtrIa&dl NT S7'a

ARCHER M.L. 40 10dwbian
AVelIue, Beverly HUla, NSW

....

BENSTED D., 16 BJyt.Ilrwood
Street, Mwtdun.b., WA CII.
BUTLER R.F.• 14 Cotombo
Street, Vlctoria Part., WA 1100.
BODEN J,W., 1515Centtal Mill,
QLD 4MO.
BURROWS G,W., Dromr Road,
R ... B. :5041 ('#>aln. Sale. Vk

.....

BARTON W.F.,C/·Brigbton Lt
SaIld:s RSLSub 8rancb, 351 Bay
street. Br!gbloa Lt SUdI, NSW

""

BLACK.I:IORE J.A.. It7 Teraaia Street, NorUI LilIlIOf1',
NSW,..
BERNHAGE.~ H.R,. rI Iltor
street. Cbetlbllidr, QLD.
BARRY W,A. Cook Dlvilion
HMAS NIRIMBA, Quat.ers HUI.
NSW t7&4
BARRV B.D .. 4 Ramab
Avenue. lllount P1'asant, NSW
%51'.
BUCKLE C, Flat 5/68 Spit
Road, Mosman, NSW 2088.
COLUNS p .. :l5 AIbett Street.,
RcrlIwnptoD., QLD 4700.
CURRIE D S Riadoa Strffl,
Toowaomba, QLD USO.
CLIFF H.N, m Crotvll RoK,
Qo
IJditfe, NSW 2llII.
CAIRNS SUB.BRANCH
R.S,LA. P.O. 801
Calms.
QLI) 48'11.
CHEETHA.I:I C.K • Yart.IlId
Road, Borama. VIC 3155.
CONWAY K. 7 Blmbad.~n
Crtscent YaI1amI:H, VIC S085.
COTSELL J, n RosevUle
Avenue. Doacuter, VIC SIOll
COX M., Box 1st, Burra. SA
5417.
CROWLEY M.J. 358 Haw.
Ulome Road, Hawthllme. QLD
4171.

».

DURRANT R.W., 1 Warma
Street, Stafford, QLD 4051
DIIOfl'M'O.U.•
HigltfieId
Road, BID'WOOd. VIC JUS.
DAVIDSON CJ.• II flitabeUt
Sfrtort. Murray Bndp, SA 5251.
DEEGAN R., %112 C«i1 Streel,
A$IlfieId, NSW tin.
DAVIDSON VJ.,)I GIrD Road,
O&~. ·SW tm,
DOOLEY 101•• III t% KiD« Strffl,
QueaJl!)l"yan, NSW 1120.

%I"

FLANAGAN F.G., 2 "'onon
Street, WauellDpe, NSW UM.
FORR£ST 111' G., 3 Alblny
Street, EnttingIon. NSW %m.
fRANKLAND J T .• $SA
cn.wtonl Road. Bng.hloa Le
SaDd$. NSW ttli.
FRENZEL If. 6 Stratbun
RoK, LNra, NSW mL

_.

KURZMAN D.F, 5 Caotala
Street. Pascoe Vile St.h, VIC
KING K.L .. Edward Street,
Yerunp, SA S2&f.
KELLEY F.• ) CbeIT)' LaM,
Langley Gl"ft'D., cn.wley Sus.... RHlI7NX
LESH R.E.,» caley CttKatt.

GIFFORD P RJ.,II:J""c...l9!'le
SCreoK. Doubie Vn. WA 11018.
GABRIEL L_ Staff 8uf' HllIS'
pIIaI, Caints. QLD 4Irm..
GOSS J., 2 80tlltdary S~l,
Midway Poutt. TAS nn.
GA.I:IKREUDZE A.,I' Darley
Street. Nortb Sydn.y. NSW

Nuntam,bb ACT 21IlOO"
LYNCH M.A.,l'KoordJStrft\.
M_t La1i1ry, WA 81M.
LARKINS.If.., 4 CaroIiDr Strwt.
Higltlolt, VIC Sfll.
LIVIE L.W .• 117 Woodrow
Avenup, DiaIlrna. WA eoa.

GARNHAM K.. 22 AUambe.
pta~ Valentine. NSW 2280.
GOLDING G.• 235 Old Northrm
Road, CUlJe Hill, NSW %154.
GREATRIX G., 44 Barellan
AVeGue, Dapto, NSW 2:5».
GALE M B , $ Burlllid.
Avellue, CalIl.a'bury, VIC 3lJ1.
GERDES R.A., 12 Cambridce
RoJd. 1Mpl.o, NS'" 2S3O

MARTIN B.• 3Il KanngaICOllrt.
Boolimba Crescent, N&mIbun·
dab. ACT 2lI04.
MADDOX R.J., I%S JuocUon
Road.. Wahrooltga, NSW 2ll7t.
MARCZAK J., Unit U ~GreeD
SCreoK. KogaiU, NSW tt17.
MILTON B.N. P.O Hoi m
AnnidaJe. NSW ZSSO.
MUSGROVE .1:1., 2t Alhl.qa
Avr:nup. Port Maoqllal1e, NSW

....

HENDERSON R., 6 A1d1too
Way. Hunt. . .·hle, WA Ill'.
HELUSSEY H.F., 8 KtI1Ilrat
AV'elIue. GleftOCdt}·. TAS lilt.
HILL K., t3 Patnd. Street,
HlntvWr. NSW mo
HOCAN W~ 3T11rton AvtlIIte.
BetrllorY, NSW tift
HUDSON D.M., l%nvotiStreet,
Mosmaa, NSW Zll88.
HUNT D.E.. 8 Phaup Cr"tscenl,
II1dd'D Valley. EST !IMAS
COONAWARRA.
HAENSEL .', U Hobart
AVeDue, Warrada1e. SA 504lI.
HAYNES R, %13" Military
Hold. HtIIley Beadt, SA 5lItt.
HOGAN M, 18 Lakrvu.
Parade. Yidway POLIlt, TAS

nn

HARlE G.J. . . Bondi A\-en1lt,
,,",lit"'. . VIC n •.

HIDDINS L.J 452 KtDPI0n
Hold. KlIlptm QLD 4114.
HARRts G.s., I CraMoa Road,
Fw... NS'" nn.
HALL H A.L. 110 "'1JTiliIl ere.
ceDI C ~ NSW~.

HALLEN M.. C/· I'tliIips E1ectronic System P.O, Box ~'t
Livfll)OOl. NSW %170.
JONES f.S.. II O'Toole Street,
Ev.non Park, QLD~,
WIINSON E,E.. Governm.nt
HoWl!' The F.tIplanadt, Darwin,
NT57Wl.
JUNGE T,H., t2Ut Floor. AMP
Soci.ty, Sydney Cove, NSW

....

JONES J.P., %Cobwt SqIW"t
W.IlIuma. VIC n51.
JAliIES K.• t6 Beazley SU'P'tt.
Rydr. NSW till.
JACOMB W R.. % Burnet!
Street. "'est 8nlIlswtct, VIC

"".
"".

JAMES A, IS Wyoming
o\vPllue, BUrrill Late, NSW
KRAUSE L.. 8 Blake Street.
Prnston. QLD oMU.
KIVLlNS G.L.. 4 Birch Collrt,
Morwell, VIC .l84O.

O'C(lVI

~
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fRY D.G., NQEA P.O. Box
lilli, CatmS, QLD 48'1tI.
FIELD P.T.D., S Yule Road,
~~~~;m;;~~;21lIIerewt!thrr. NSW 22111.
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McDtARliID R. I' CblW'ICey
SCreoK. H....lltnlfe. VIC"
.I:IAKILA 8., 7 H~1rU A\_.
Slll'lb Senora. SSW %541.
.I:IORONEY £.£.. U Dryandra
Crelceat
"Parkmore
Gardens", Keysborou&Jt. VIC

.n.

MAXWELL B. " lubella
Sfrftl, Nortb Parramatta, NSW
2151,
NIXON K.E., George Stl"ft't,
Kalbar, QLD • .
Naval Association of AUSU'alla
(NSW sectiolI) Anuc H_ •
CoOege Street, Darlingburll
NSwaIO.

NOBLE R., 44 C.rw.~n
A\'etlUP, YilrbJm VIC )Ul.
NISBET K.F .. %4 Gataltad
Sfrtort. MarUlt, QLD C2IlI.
OSBORN 1lA., • ClIrImsford
A\_up, UDdliekl, NSW 2I7t,
PARKER LW., )1 BI'ftt.DatI
Str•• t. Rod..Ilamptoll, QLD
<fj00.
PRICE B. 1&:2 Hammoad Street.
TorqWly, QLD *'57.
PENDAL R., " y.te Place,
Blacttown, NSW %t48.
PEARSON A.M .• tot MaCkie
Road, East BenUtigh, VfC3U5.
PURKISS L.A., 8 Laura
Avenue, Betmont, Geeloag, VIC
)%11.
REID C.R., %18 ThaJleI Strft\.
Mal\"tm, VIC 3144.
ROSS M. 151 Broua A\'.nue,
EmbArloa. ....A IiOU.
RUTHERFORD Y.• P.O Box
m )lospnlll QLD ~
READ C.. 248 Bottrb Street,
,"'lIP ,,'agga, NSW 2151.
ROE D.G., to Stuart A\·'lIlit.
Norrnanbllrst, NSW 21m.
SIMPSON J .. 5,) Noala Street.
ArwtdI, ACT ~14.
SAVAGE G.T.V .. t3 Trrell«
Strffl, GosnrUs, WA "Ill
SMITH R.W. 8 Waillmbl
Avenue, BeI1anl, Bribe ISland.
QLD 4tI07.

e:--

, • • ¢hk S--

SNEYD P.. C/· P.O. Box 182
Inmsfail, QLD • .
SHEATHER R., • Betbam
PllI~. Kirrawee, NSW tt11.
SUTHERLAND G, AIr Force
Ileaclt. EvuI Hod.. NSWHn.
SWEENEY V U Ivuboe
SCreoK. ..arnetvlDt, NSW taM.
STOTT D.C., U Wltllmoa
Square. Meh"". SA SOOO.
SHELBERG R. U Farrell
SCreoK. A.iIWloo~. QLD . . .
S"'INNERTON £.C.• 4S Cr0mer Road. Cromer, NSW".
SCHUBERT H_P., R.M.B. ZSU
H-. VIC • .
THOMAS C.

Wilson Lane
Chippendale, NSW 2Oll8.
TERRY B.D., 231lrnrns ere&~nt

I)

D1Dgley, VIC 317%.

THOMPSON W.C, 47 Nortlt
Road. ae.rvw Eut. VlClll'l3.
TYNAN I. fA Jlngella AYelI.ue.

A.SItwood. VIC )141.
THOMAS B. 2 Gaenascbe
Grove, Seacomlte G ~ SA

""

TOWN B...., S MenIry

Colat.

~

HUls. SA $8Il
TODD D., BraalieDi Loobvt
Hold. FortIl. TAS. 731•.
THOMAS R.J .• U Hurley
GI"O\'e. H .... twrn. SA $la.
VODIC A.D.• )4 Lee Road. Dee
Wby, NSW"
WASHINGTON III, " Park
Street, South Yarn. VIC $141.
WYA'M' H P.O. Box m, Bel·
conoeD., ACT ~tl.
WALTERS A.D.• P.O. Box tt3.
NllIlllab, QLD 401%.
WEBCKE M.B., M/$ %:it Ley·
burn. QLD 4!U.
WHITEJ., tSt fakoner Strft\.
Sotrtbport. QLD -aU
WILLLUtS A.. t5 Gartll Strftt.
Hemmalll, QLD 4174,
WRA Y W" 142 Gurwood Strftt.
wagp W.... NSW 2151.
WALKER C.c.." H!&It Street.
lleatlocote. VIC ....
WHITEHEADLS.. P.O. 801m
Mount E!iza. VIC mo.
WA!.'iH N S £dJ:eU Road. Victor HartlOut, SA un,
WI L!.'iIlER C.C.. Z2 Cnttenden
Road, Smifhfletd Pial liS. SA
5tH.
WESTWOOD &. C/. Glrrabong
Road, Lena.ll VaU.y. lIobart,
TAS 7003.
WATSON K. 265A Geddes
Street. Too_mba. QLD 050.
WILSON WJ .• "Womab'Ook"
Yitdltll. QLD 446:i.
WALL G.Il., UIlit)4 Kapan. 80
Mostley Street, Glelletg, SA

....

WILLIAMS B L g Tor.... ood
Dn\·e. G_berry Hill. "'A

"""
WOOD·BOULTON L..
Riverview Road. Pleasure
74

Poltlt, NSW tl1t.
WAGSTAFF Il.A., 311 Crawford
Street, Rr<lclill•. QLD 4O"lO.
ZAMMIT M.R.A.. !1The Boulevarde, Sfnthfleld, NSW %13S.

-On par-
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Bowls
•
series
next
month

with Pedro

NEWS
•

Courses to
start soon
1'be following coadlLag
aureditatioa toIU'SeS for
mcn aDd "'"omen will be
COlldact.ed by tbe NSW inter-Service Sports Committee:

are la be Signalled to
COMAUSNAVSUP at least

three weeks prior to the
COUTSe ."th attommodauon.
reqUIrements InCluded.
Also, NSW area dlites bave
been relell.~ for the folIowmg sports kDodI.out car·
roYals durrng l!183:
Hodey, Jubilee Trophy,
HMAS NIRINBA, April 6;

Level one. March 18·:0,
Australian Football, HMAS
NIRINBA (COSl $25): March
25-27, bockey, men and
women, HMAS NIRIM8A

AllSlrahan Football, Father
McDonald Cup. HMAS
NIRIMBA, April 2; soccer,
Albalross/Nirimba Cups,

(117): May n·n, alhlellcs,
IlMAS NIRIMBA (Sl1): May
13-1$, soccer, IlMAS
NIRIMBA (18).

IIMAS NIRIMBA, May 4;

Level two, April 8-10, rugby
lUlion, HMAS NIRIMBA ($8).

rugby union, Mons Cup.

Names of personnel wishutg to undert.ake the courses

Team nominations close 14
days prior to lhe rooun:'.

HMAS NIRIMBA.

VOLLEYBALL SUCCESS
Six members of the

Winners were NSW. who
beat runners-up, Victoria,
wee sets 10 nil in the final.
Third was Queensland, lhen
came Soulh Australia and the
A.C.T.
The RAN was wen represented in the NSW side wilh
fIve players and the coach included in the n·man squad.
NSW and Victoria were
slightly stronger than the
other teams, However, the
competition between Queensland, SOulh Australia and the
A.C.T. was extremely dose
wilh these teams finishing on
equal points prior to Ole
finals. f1nal plactngs were deoded by sets for and against.

NSW services Volleyball
Team have been selec=ted
in the AustraJlan squad.
The six - LEUT Steve
Uoyd, LEUT Steve Keeling,
PO Pete Johnson, Seaman
Marll; Hlbbet and CPO Roger
Kelly (cOlch) and Captain
Stan Nowakowski (Army) were picked following the recent Australian Services
Volleyball rompetition held
at BankSlown Stadium in
Sydney.
Four Stales and the A.C.T.
rompeted in the inaugural
competition, Soulh Auslralia,
NSW. Queensland and
Vk:loria.

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS
546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOD 2206
Phone 78 4757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.
Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen
managers, etc,
..,
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He's back
after a
break
Welcome (0 '83 gou
readers, old and new.
Aner an absence of lhree
years In the land of the
"Long White CloUd" per'
fed.1ng my slice, hook and
shank Its good to be back
where the wind doesn't blow
at 100 kms. the bunkers
,lren't made of \'olcanlc
rock and I can stan calling
my trund.ler a buggy agam,
a double bogey "sux" is a
SIX and the local nShmonger
doesn't go into hysterics
when I llSk for SiX fish and
chips (regards 10 my Ki ....i
readers).
Ken lloey, the previous
SCribe of thiS illustrious
column. has gone to the
greener pastures of lo\'ely
"dogtown" and hence my
return to penning these
little ramblings, which of
course brings me to the
point of soliciting your help.
Please keep me Informed of
all results and titbits so I
can keep you, the readers,
enthralled wllh players
feats and misfortunes. I can
be reached at Pengulfl on
ext 435.
The fIrst event on the
NSW calendar was the
RANOGS vs SaUers match
for the BT Treloar Trophy
contested at dusty Moore
Park on february', and
saw the sailors have a
resounding 660 10 00 win, It
was organIsed by Len
. Cumpstey and Ken !loey
with 1:1 Officers and 1:7
SaUors.
Winner of the indiVIdual
e\'eut was Ralph VanOoom,
U points. and Doug Jenkins,
40, for the Officers (e\'en if
he cbdn't know how to 5COn!
stableford). Others to
perform well were Bert
Perrett, 41:,
Spook
(handtcapper) Neville, 41,
and BI8 Wayne Le\lo1S. 40.
Don't forget the WIlls
Open Day at Narellan on
March!, It prormses to be a
great day's golf "Saus"
SallS\'erdis at \he Tross, ext
1417. is orgalUSing the tee
booIwigs and would appreoale early advice \Io1th o.-e.
ferred limes.
,

,

,

HOUSING

POSTED TO THE WEST???
THEN SERIOUSL Y CONSIDER:

*

*
*

Sellmg yovr home in the £051. (WIll/stir's a SellerJ Market) AND
8vying)'OUr home (or habbyfarm) near HMAS Stir/ing. {Whi/st prtces are
attractrve - obovt / Sydney prlces)AND
fletirmg in the West. (Especially ifreturning home)

WHYPAYRENT??
All you have IS memOries when you move on! Let your "Rent Money" work for you,

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE
AVailable frOO'l our Sales Representahves. After 30 years of shOring your Naval
houSlng problems Nell Henderson IS well quahfied to adVIse - he undersTands how:
The Defence SerVIce homes
... Homes SaVIngs Grants and
Tax rebates

*
*
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Can h e Ip y 0 u·
=
~.
=
~ WRITE OR (ALOL IO&bll900hon free)
f.:
ERIC CO K
C
=
173 PARKIN STREn,
=
ROCKINGHAM WA 6168
i
:
PHONE (095) 27 1222,27 3571
i
-~.."..,..," ,,,,,, ,,,,,..,,,..,..,,,..,,,
.
, ,..,,,..,".., ,,..',, ' "",,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,..,,,,,,,.1
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NA VI' ill lhe SDOM' ... ADfT's top siders Fnufk "'akeM'GOd (ldI) Hd T/NIY

POM·~.

The 1583 Inter-ServicE
Lawn Bo....-ls SUies \loin b«
held at the Shoalha\'en
Head BOWling Club on
Mar~h !2-U.
The dra.... for tht'
compellUOll IS
March !1:. 'a\~' \. Arm~, ...
;\Iarch !3, RAAF v ioser ot
dayl: MarchRRAAF\' .... 1R
Del' of da)' I
Games .....ill start at 1 U prr
daih'
Each service .....Ill be aC'
commodated. at ~AS "'own
dunng the competition, an}
further accommodation re
qUlrements are to be slg
nalled to CO.\lAUS:'\A\'Sur
INFO NAS :-;O....T3 b} March
7 Breakdown of rank
structure of teams should
also be for .... arded when
kno.....n.

NAVY skiers Frank
Wake wood and Tony
Powell topped Australian Service per,
rormances on the ski
r1elds or France and
Austria this year,
Overall, they finished first
and second in the Australian
Defence f"orce Ski Team that
competed in three major
competitions.
Australia'S 10 representath'es started their tour at
Val D'lsere in France on Jan·
uary 1.
Team manager, FLLT
Glen Campbell, saId the
European slopes had an
excellent covenng of snow
although b1i17Jlrds fort'ed pr0gram variations late in the

wood fmlShing second among
the AuslralJans. Just behUld
Mark f'ranciscl (RAAFJ.
Tony Po....·en agam topped
the Aussies' performance
With a win lD the giant slalom
and f'rank Wakewood, took
the "Oown Under" honours in
the super giant slalom.
f'l.. LT Campbell said
working on an races, aUocal·
Ing the mternatlonal ski-ing
FIS points. Frank finished
just ahead of Tony. with
Kevin BaLley and Andy Brady
fuushing third and fourth. and
Tim Windsor flnishlRg fifth
overall as RAAf's best
conSiStent skier.
FLLT Campbell said the
AD". finished sixth o\'era1l
Becau.!it' of the severe ('011- In the inVItation cham·
ditions a special slalom race plonslups with the team effort
'A'as held with Frank Wakt>- probably the best on record.

Competlftg for the Assco
Cup for slalom and giant sla,
lorn, Tony Powell flRlshed
fifUi overall and fIrst among
the Australians. frank Wake.
wood finIshed second In
ADFT.
In the RAt' (UK) individual
championships Frank led
home the Australian con,
tmgent and Tony finished sec·
ond highest 1ft the special
slalom.
Arter two weekS at La
Plagne the team mO\'ed on to
\he Austrian slopes at Ischgl
for !be main competition of
the tour, the British inter·ser·
vice Invitation champlon-

""...

NAS Nowra 'A'11I provld(
dally transport to and frau
venue.
A presentation function .....It
be held at the Shoalha\'en
Heads Bowling Club at ~ p~
on March 2~ at .... hich the In·
ter-Senice troph}' ....111 be pre·
sented 10 the Wlftrung team b}
CORE T. Oadswell, AM
The current trophy holder
(Army) will transfer the
trophy to the RAN team
manager pnor \0 the start of
the first fixture.
A Combined Semcessquad
Will be selected (for an·
nouncement at the presenta·
tlOn function) to play the
South Coast Oistnct Associa·
tion at Shoalllil\"en /leads on
March 25.
The selection commillee
will consist of a nominated
represenlati\'e from each 5(>r·
Vice with the Navy manager
actlftg as chaIrman Team
managers are requested to.
identify players who are
available for seleeuon. pnor
10 the meetm

lowe.

The Australian skIers
competed m the RAF (Germany) dwnpaoRStups at Val
D'1sef"e.

CER.ERUS Jus -uudy be9 IIest t. YFL teams
Ess tt. uti c.rtt.. ad t6ls wedeJld H~ ..1lton
One hundred and forty men rlsfts 11K Ute e4fiQ 7ev' I• • TOW,

and women raced for down·
lull slalom and giant slalom

"""""'"

Army skier And)' Bndy
was our f~est skier' 1fI !be
downhill e\'enl. It was an
excelJent result for Andy. who
1ast }'ear lost an ele in a ski·
ang accident 1fI Austna
Rick McAlister (Army)
was !be fastest AUSlt'aIi.an 1fI
the gIant slalom and Mark
franClscl (RAAF") lOOk Uie
honours for the slalom.
Tooy PO'A'ell and Army's
KeVlJl BaUey tackled a cross
country race while at Val
O·!.sere Kevin won the race
and Tony finished fifth,
competing on recreational
cross-rountry skis, a definite
disadvantage.
The team moved to the
slopes of La Plagne mid-way
through January to compete
m the RAF (UK) champion·

'j'r :::;::;::::;;::::;:;;::':t
h
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THOROUGHBRED MOTH
FUll Y SERVICED SELF,
CONT, FUTS AVAIUBLE

• lurCHINS lUlU
lQUll'l't:D

•
•
•

Cotati. TV.
UNDUcovn 'AIKING

'COIH,OP WASHll & DIY(I'
• S MINS VICTOIIA
"UUCkS.
• HAHOY TO ,1,111>011, CITY
• INACHts, lAWN JOWlS,
KG, IACKOt.IIYAHI)
GOlJ COUlSU HLun
• WUkLY OtKOLIHT
1Atu.

'.......
THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
II ALISON lOAD,

..... s,

HOMIUI.,I

,

((111 . .1 600«

n.

IIN1f11l11ik. in ~, tM
AUWIks - MOfi '. 7, "
~ SIoal'I.f are . ' " to S.!!.
lISe lilt' fGcilttie.r at NISC
SOCcft"- /liar II, It. 11
dtToMgh tM "4$011. Much
rttrtlter details frolIC
goodwiU lias ben bIIiIt lip CRECO 1M GI .19H,
tJrrough tM ,eon br tMx
..
...
...
a:sits.
The NSW GOl/erlll"ellt

...
...
...
TM F1eet cOflCntration
period .rports d01i Mid re,
Cftltly at CRESWELL wo.s
quite MlCCasfW. ~
fro'm aU 17 t'eSMb onc~
in JB CO>npetftf in crickoel,

Innis and goq competitions.

WUww:.swen: Gol/,kvm~
- - ' , ' ~-CMDR

J_<

Tmnis dollbtes _ CIIDR
WiIsonfAB Burton - FHQ.
C'rickoet - A USDESRON I
arld 2 - III defeated AUS,
DESRON 'fREST- JJl.

.

.

...

The Command Spar Is
Organisation intl!'lld adding

~o/l.dswe.~

0I\Id TourirtJt MlllIItoId a Levd
" ~ COGChing C'OIl1'St:
Ifff cerUficodorl tmUr tM
No.tionoI Coocbirig Acc. edUa·
ticM ~. It lOiLI ~ held
at 5porU Houu lJfI 10 ('(\III.
~ WednesdOflevwuilis
slartillg 0>1 Morch tJ and
COSI&' rtS. F'MrlMr details

-_.
•

•
•
Currn>l /eodn's ill tM Flut

Challenge Trophli CO""
peUtion.t ore:
Tenni.t' - r1eet 'l'ropJIy BRISBANE Irom STAl.WART, S",al/ Ships - no
c~s.

GOlf - Fteet Trophli IM.'tboU to the alI"eody impres, BRISBANE and SUPPL Y,
sive Itst of knockout com. Small Ships - no chal.lenges.
WaUT" Polo - Fleel Trophy
petitions held annualili in
NSW.

- SUPPL Y Irom STALWART, Sma.lI Ship$--QTAMA
"':urrI~:so/the~rde- Jt'OIfI
OXLEY.
Apex F'un Run Of! March 12
Cricker - F1eet Trophy over B km:s have invited TORRENS from SUPPL Y,
competi£lJrsfrom Na1llJ!()nm Small Ship, - COOK from
in their evenl
IBtS.
1t':sS2adult:J,llforchildren
Tenpin Bowling - Fleet
and forms are CJV<IIlobte frOm
Trophy - BRISBANE from
Terry Warwick on Z3J 6J6f SUPPL Y, SmaU Ships _ 00
(208) - work.
c/lcLUnlge.s.
...
...
...
BastelboU - Flut Trophy
Nomination! for coachrng - SUPPLY from STALaccreditation coursu art WART. Small Ships - no
being occtp!ed lor UIe 101,
lowing :sports:
n.e qsfoem Jto.m·l proved
Alulrolion F'oatball _ populor with the S'7IUJUer ves·
Mardi IB, 19, 20.
xb and I C<DI'1 ~Iand
HocUy _ March 2S, 8, n. w"w? M01i~ YOU con leU
Rugbr Utwion - April', t, 10.

..

,,,,,,,,,,,,

_.

Wanl to "Update YOlolr
Coaching Kllowltdge":'
nut·s the title for 0 X'rie:s 01'"
"ine seminars covtring 0
waide ~ of coocha", topics
to ~ held at Sports H_.
~,lJfI tM kul Tilesdayal
the IIIOfItIt, starting or; March
!t. Cost is SStlI and 1 have fUr!her detaits. applica!ion
Ianru. etc.

•

•

•

PENGUIN will haS! the

NOVfi Running CIIolb 0fI Wed·
IM.'sday, March 16, and WAT·
SON lJfI April2tJ, borlt starting
at 1400. Intere:stmg cowrses
are asStlred and 1IO>I'lIIemtiers are wt'lcome !() join u.s.

•

•

•

FlBRE
-.J
DietaTy fibre incllldes all
plant fibres thol are oot alJecltd by digestive mzyme:s,
It is found only in /OOd3 01
plan! origin such as «reals,
bread, frlolit:s, uegetables,
leglolme:s and nlolt:J. The in-

dige:stible residw conlribtate,
bIollk to the diet and " important in maintaining pt'OJIt'r
~I ful!ctioft.. Becoux it ts
IIOl diguted it odds 110 ene IIN
txIlYe to the diel Yew dIet
S~I W~lla&..... opw.
tiOII of dIetary

m-.

G_O.VA.

I
I
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting

Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allotment there also. Phone (070)
512090.

CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA
Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

7 S Macleay St, pons POINT -

•

358 1 S18

And also at HMAS CERBEIlUS

0

D O U S E BLOCK LEnERS
Renewal

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO

10:

""" ...... ,

<n""
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WATSON ACES KUTTABUL
ROD McLAURIN

,

~

Nfw

SqUOf'.

Subs(l'ip~O/

_

ADDRESS _.._.. _....

,'" ~.,.;"~ -

r -,

PI .... era.. in applicable

NAME

-NJ,I'Y/oE\+'S.pdMtdh h o h _ <Wi_b,.." "'
"'hND-y<Wihw b>o'ol. /!tt-..J
poHrhd"_h.. _ftl-J;"_..,...-Jk..
_rlhD<plrl~fIA..,,,
I<WO""~'" h Wi~ Ur-.IV</, padt>1.,
",," -J~ ~"'"<Wi

"'"""'"

Addrnt
Change

.

.

_

.

"MAS WATSON has easUy won the 1982/83 S)'dney
Inter,Establishment Summer Tennis Competition.
WATSON beat HMAS KUTIABUL five games to one in
the final played at the Military District Support Unit,
Randwick.
The WATSON and KUTIABUL teams won their way
into the final by finishing at the top of the ladder after two
rounds. WATSON finished right on top with 54 points, while
KUTTABUL tallied 46.
There was little between the two teams during the
CQmpetition proper.
Their first·round clash ended in a draw. while KUTIA·
BUL narrowly won the seCQnd·round encounter,
Winning members of the WATSON team were LCMR
Graham Wong, LEUT Dick Sherwood and Midshipmen
Cameron Eastman and Craig Vandepeer.
The runners·up were represented by LCMR John Ashton. LEUT Guy Knox, ABROEW Michael Lee and ABWTR
Shane Watkins. The CO of KUTTABUL. CMDR Don
Mclaren, an original member of the KU'ITABULside, was
forced to withdraw before the final because of injury.
Results: doubles, Watkins and Ashton d Wong and S!Jer-

The tenn;' finali&u, I_r, Shane WalkilU', Michael Lff, John A.hton. TonI! Schinkel wood 7/6, 216, 613; Eastman.and Vandepeer~ Schinkel and
and GUll Knox (all of HMAS KUlTABULj and Cameron Ecutman, Graham Wong, Lee 7/6. 617. 6/0; singles. Wong d Watkins 7/5. 6/3;
Dick Sherwood and Craig Vanth~r (of WA1S0N).
Eastman d Lee 6/3, 611; Vandepeer d Schinkel 6/3, I/O.

Former Combined
Services batsman Rod
lffcLaurin, playing his
first cricket match for
two years, hit an unbeaten 96 last Wednesday to steer KU7TABUL Into the grand
final of the 1 Zingari
midweek competition.

I
•

Rod hit the last two, of 16
last·over runs needed far
vicCory, Off the final delivery Of the match.

Minor premiers and de·
fending trophy holders NSW
~lice went doum lJy th£ odd
nm-91169 CO the GREENS'
81170 - in the major semifinal ac Balmoral.
In the minor "semi"
•
ALBATROSS 0/32 defeated
NIRMIBA5131 and wiU now
play POLlCE in the March
16 elimination finaL
Winner plays KUTTA·
BUL in the "decider" on
March 23.
POLlCE crash£d from 198 in their "semi" against
Che bowling of Frank
Johnsltm 5/64, McLaurin 21
34 and NickSandeman 1/23.
(Nick also h£/d four good
catch£s.)
Rod, at the crease from
the second ball Of KUITABUL's innings, had also
been concerned wiUlth£ ef·
feet on a broken hand
<tiered last football season.
He took several body
blows from 5t George first
and second grader Steve
Murphy (3m) in his long

sur

innings but still managed a
wide grin with a few "COn·
ics" after the match.
"It wo.s certainly differ·
ent from my last match that SlJCial game with afew
·tinnies' in Darwin two
years aga," he added.
. He had some support
from Tony Bush (17) and
Allen Walsh (23).
KUTTABUL had never
previously defeated
POLICE in 1 Zingari.

irst
mate
tomorrow
The Navy rugby union Colts are chock full of
confidence they can open their tour of the UK
with a "in over Gosport tomorrow.
The 35-man strong touring
party left Sydney last Sunday
evening and while they are
away they will play six
matches in a tittle aver lhree
weeks. The party isscheduled
to return on Wednesday,
March 16.
Games to be played are
Gosport tomorrow, "avant
on Sunday, Devonport under·
21s on March I. RAF under·
21s on March 4, a civilian
team in Edinburgh on March
8 and a London Irish XV on
March 12.

CPO Dick Habel share coach
McMullen's confidence.
"If fitness and keenness are
any indication this group will
romp in." CPO Habel said on
the eve of the Colts Departure
from Australia,
"We may be a little tight in
the forwards but I feel certain
our keenness will overcome
that," he said.

• The Inaugural Navy Colts UK (ouring squad M'hlch left Australia Jas( Sunday.

VADM LEACH'S
TOUR MESSAGE

Chief of Naval Staff VAml David
Leach Is another confident the rugby
Colts will do well.
VADM Leach congratulated the team

members on their seleclion and wished all
M"ell throughout the tour.

"You and. ~'our Ole and team officials ha,'e
M"orked hard to prepare Jourselves for the
challenge and I knOM" ~'ou will enhance the
Navy'S reputation both on and off the field,"
VADM Leath said in a special Signal to the
Colts.

Glen Armstrong, ABSE Bob long tour of country areas and
Bradford, SMNMTP Andy involved matches with llIaCaptain of the touring party
Bray. ABATA Paul Butler, warn under·21, at Wollon·
is LS Nick Sverdlorr from
ABATA Dave Cunningham, gong, Far North Coast underHMAS ALBATROSS. S\'erdSMNQMG Steve Downey, 23 at Lismore and New Engloff has been a member of
ABMTII
Dave Mills, land under·21 at Armidale.
Navy Colts teams since they
SMNMTP Barry Omundson,
The Colts tour in 1981 was
were fonned in 1979.
SMNETP Wayne Pratt,
split into two stages to coinIt is the first time the Colts
ABMTP
Jim
Grant,
Last year he represented
cide with NSW major repre·
have undertaken a tour of the
SMNMTP
Vance
Goodwin,
sentative fixtures and
UK and coach CPOUC Alan Navy UI the NSW nter-SerSM
N
ETP
Steve
Greer,
matches were played with
McMullen has the side vice series as a centre and
LSATA Neil Hasking,
went
on
to
gain
national
sen·
South West under-21 at
primed and fit to turn in some
ABDEN
Kerry
Jones,
lor selection.
Cowra. llIawarra under·21 in
outstanding performances.
ABETW "Noddy" Latham,
In keeping with the Colts
Canberra, Sydney Calls in
SMNETP
Colin
Maslen,
Tour manager WO Ken purpose of fostering the
Sydney. Newcastle under·21
MIDN
Tony
O'Malley,
Mdliles and his aSSistant development of Navy rugby
at Newcastle and Far North
ABETW Matthew Percey, Coast under-23s at Coffs
ABWTR Brett Quinn, ABSTD Harbour.
..•
Barry Rankmore, LSATWL
, ~ : .
Nick Sverdloff, ABETS Rod
Navy Office approval for
...---..,,...,,,,,:=--;-:;;;-;-:c::-:::-::;:""" r--------:::i~-:-;--,:;;:::::;~ T a rga, A B M T P A ndre w the National Navy Colts on a
RMRIII"! 'nlE tJlE.Sc;OECK
Watt, ABMTP Garry Hansen, continuing basis was given in
CAtlSSwoRD WHIZZ!
SMNRO Leo Santimi, 1982.
GlVEl.JS RS/rLET1£R
SMNETS Chris Smith,
The concept of a tour to
INORO MERNINO.
ABATA Mick Van Den Bout,
UK was endorsed by CNS and
SMNQMG Wayne White.
approved by the Defence
TEAM MANAGER - WO
force Sports CounCil and an
Ken McMiles.
invitation for such a tour was
'\5 mentioned. the Colts
received from the Royal
were established in 1979 with
Navy Rugby Union.
the aim of fostering rugby at a
Sixty·seven nominations
junior representative level
within the service. The em- were received for possible
phasis has been on coaching inclusion in the UK touring
team and a squad of 30
~.a
and development.
~~C~·~-~~_",::::",;,::; """,--JLL.Jl~--':I....--------------l In 1980 there was a week- players were selected.
the squad includes several Quinn should prove more than
new names to the Colts' ranks usefUl at the back of the pack.
as- well as some who have
Among newcomers to the
been part of the Colts scene Calls are last year's Apprenfor three years.
tices' captain and vice-capThe two 'youngest' of last tam Barry Omundson and
year's Australian Services Vance Goodwin. Steve
Team, Mick Van Den Bout Downey whose accurate
and Chris Smith. will add sen· kicking gamed CERBERUS
ior representative experience the
Mons
Cup
and
to the squad.
ADEtAIDE wingers Col
Also, last year's Victorian Maslen and Wayne White.
under·21 vice-captain, Andy White was a WA junior repre·
Bray. at 6'2" will add strength sentative in 1980.
to the front row, while Sydney
TEAM MEMBERS: ABCD
under·IS halfback Brett Steve Benseman, ABATA
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